
YOU CAN'T GET IT
anywhere but at

T3hQ WHITE HOUSE GROCERY.

Ovid's-F&v- -

"Over eight thousand strokes
of the hammer are required in
building a Monarch Range. The
best quality of steel plate, riveted
firmly to tough, unyielding mal-
leable iron, produces in the Mon-
arch a range unsurpassed. This
thoroughness in making is ren-
dered possible only through the
use of malleable iron."

The "Suy Satisfactory" Range.

TO INTENDINQ PURCHASERS ONLY
Postal Card us for our Bew booklet,

"Hint! for Range Buyers, or how to cut
kitchen work in two." It's worth
reading. If you state about how
soon you expect to purchase a

'range we will send you rrce 1

inches wide, 2l( inches front
MALLEABLE IRON RANGE COMPANY, Beaver Dam. Wis. (Formerly of St. Louis, Mo.)

FOR SALE BY

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows

HERCULES rOWDER

(eep win
and he

Comfortable

A cold house is an inexcusable evil Thcio's heat
when you want it and just as you want it in Cole's Origi.
nal Air-Tig- Wood Stoves, and on a windy day particular-
ly the heat doesn't go up the chimney. They aro xnot

only highly ornamental as a piece of furniture, but their
chiet virtue is leing nil article
economical in the use of fuel and soon pay for themselves.

Wo have also a good lino of Sti el Box Stoves, Cast
Lined Heaters, Steel Ranges the Bridge & Beach Super
ior and Cook Stoves in all sizes.

HAIIMMDDLE HARDWARE Co.
Grants Pass, - Oregon.

Where Hindsight is as good as

NEW STYLES

..WINTER HATS..
We have a large assortment of pret-

ty, graceful and stylish hals in the
latest patterns aud materials, which
we are selling at greatly reduced
prices.

While we are closing out our entire
stock of goods at cost we intend to
keep our Millinery the best and latest
until everything is sold.

We will be pleased to have every
one call and see our stock.

Mrs. J.

Health is if
be Such a

is is

a cure for it. will
matter. C. A. P.

M , writes. F-- b. 12,

JU02: tried I fin
il a flue for
60 cents bottle. Sold by Slovcr Drug
Co, and

The Oil have
sent a tank wagon to Grants Pais and
Oil will be to the stores
dire.--t tron. the wagon, instead of by

the tank as Tin'

bus a 20,tf 0 l.uiV on the side

track near the piue needle

Toy Range; 6 inches high.
to back. Address

&

' L. Mm

01 aio

Foresight is in our

ft

Rehkopf

j Neural (' Paint.
and sciatic

pains yield to the in
Snow It

to the nerves and bone and
being into the blood, its

are to
every part of the body, and effect

' some cores. O, ,Vir, J1.00.
For sale by glover Drog Co. and

The and tbe
both for one year lor 12 in ad- -'

Tsnre

CHICKENPIE aud oll.er things you

like will Do servt-- by the Ladies
Benefit of the church
In the Odd hall on the eve-- j

ning of 2d of
J

Sixth Street, Pass, Ore.
for

Patterns,
When sent bv mail lie.

Constitution.

impossible, compila-

tion preser.t deplorable
couditiou uuueccSKary. There

Herbiuo
remdy Lindsay,

Eronson, Fla.,
"Having Herbine,

medicine constipation.

Rolcrmund.

Standard Company

delivered

heretofore. company
gallon

factory..

Monarch

Block.
FUSE CAP3

utility, incy very

lX.X

A.

lhomatisni, lumbago
(penetrating

Hucnceof Ballard's Liniment.
penetrates

absorbed
hbaling properties conveyed

wonderful

.

Weekly Oregoman
Corsica

Society Bethany
Fellows

Wednesday, December.

South Grants
Agent

New Idea 10c.

speedily

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People & They Come e.nd Co
From Day to Day.

Max Smith lias returned from Port
land.

J. D. Cook spent, a fow days in
town last week.

Roecoe Brattou, formerlv of Kerbv
) now clerking at the post iflU-v- .

Misa Hattie Telford went to Coles- -

tin last Thurdsay to spend a week.

A. U. Bannard went to Portland
Monday to boy another car of furui-tnre- .

Bran Wirner visited Grants Pass
Tuesday and Wednesday. He is now
located at Glendale.

Louiiie Moon aud his mother ro.
turned Monday from thred or four
weoks visit to Pasadena.

J. B. Crawford went to Glendale
last week Tuesday for a few davs
rest. He retuiued Thursday.

H. E. Fiat er aud W. E. Olmstead.
a mining engineer of San Francisco,
were examining hydraulic ininiua
property on the Applegnto this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mort Luckett arrived
Tuesday from Mcringo, I1L, to make
their future home with us. Mr.
Luckett will work at the Myers bar
ber shop.

Mrs. 0. II Sampson had u few
minutes visit at the train Wednesday
with her brother, J. G. Webber, en
route from Blniue, Wash., to Sail
Francisco.

Mies Grace Good has bee;i confined
to her room with a mild form of
typhoid fever. Miss Lucilu McCros-ke-

is assisting a portion of tho time
at tho post oilico.

County School Superintendent
Lincoln Savago has been visiting the
varions schools this week, Wetidebtlay
he wont to Wolf Creek, Grave,

and other districts.
Mrs. Voluey Colvig, while in the

north, called on tho Abo Axtell
family at Sura, Wash., and reKirts a
pleasant timo. Mr. Axtell is building

fino threo fctory dwelling on their
place.

Herbert Sampson has cuterud upon
his duties as U. S. inspector of
dredges at tho government works at
San Pablo bay, Cal. The work at
that place will probably reqoiro about
two years or more to complete. There
are 250 men at work.

J. Wolke and Leo Calvert have
bought stock in the Grants Pass Hard
ware Co. and will conduct the busi
ness under the same name. Mr. Carl
son still retains an interest but will
devoto his time to mining. Ho is in
terested in a number of mining propo
sitions.

L. B. Garner was in town last week
with some nice looking quartz, which
he found on Mule creek, west of West
Fork, about 25 miles. Ho has been
working on the property tho pant
summer, but came hero to iutercst
parties in forming a company to do
more extensive work.

W. L. Ingrnm and W. H. Ramsey
have five copper claims on Slato croek
about 18 miles from Grunts Pass,
which show good values aud they ex
pect soon to have active work com
menced in development of the mines.
Already they have dono considerable
work and have exposed the vein for
50 feet.

F. K. Anderson commenced mining
on Gal ice creek with tho first run
of water. Ho had his mine fully
equipped and ready to begin tearing
down the Imnk before tho ruin
commenced and as a comeqneucc he
loses no valuable timo. Many of the
miners wore, not ready to pipi when
tho rain commenced.

J. A. Blew, who has been identified
with the Southern Oregon Marble Co.
for several months, lias severed his
connection with It, and Tuesday
ulght went to Sisson, where he has
accepted a position with tho leading
dry goods firm of that place. Mrs,

Blew will remain in Ashland for a
time. Ashland Tidings.

Dr. G. L. Toffs and Cnpt. Malonn
held a number of meetings In the In-

terest of tho lcagoe
Their manner of dealing with tho
saloon question siuis to be an
efficient one and will without doubt
produce results. Sunday evening a
mass meeting was held at the opera
house which was largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Sandbcrg ar-

rived Sunday from Randolph, Neb.,
and have purchased a house to life
in during the winter. He received
the Courier regularly in Nebraska
snd is now looking up some of the
farm property he has seen advertised
in its columns. They expect others
from the same locality to arrive in
the spring.

Whl They So. v.

Fred Croxtnu Von have been tell-

ing about Josephine couny big corn,
heavy squash and monscr bears, but
Jjst come up to my house and sec a
tomato vine. It Is one nf the little
pear tomatoes ; it got started among
the rosebushes and climlx d the trel-

lis and the top is 7', feet from the
ground. If the vine was stretched
out to fall length, It would reach
nine feet. We have picked hundreds
of tomatoes from the vine but the
frost has put a stop to it now.

A. Letcher I would feel sorry for
I... 1 .... A.... .1 T

ever nnl Mm: lie will stop that
business. The dog was a full blooded

Chesaiak water spaniel aud I' have
refesed $50 for him several times.
The poor fellow sufTerd for several
days aud Friday we found him dead.
The children feel as thouith they had
lost one of the family. liy the way,
yon can talk aboot your 4X pouud
bear, but I killed a OX) louud one on
Fouibit creek three weeks ago. He
was a big one and I will have one of
the finest Ixarrugs in Oregon. We

killed two deer that trip, also. Got
at Mount Pitt one day aud had to
quiCneit and for we couldn't carry
any more game.

A new itagi has been adekd to the
Grants Pase and Crescent City route.
The schedule was changed November
1, the stage leaving Grunts Pass at ft

a. m. instead of 7 o'clock.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, NOVEMBER 19, 1904.

MYSTERY OFTHE WEATHER

Locs.1 Weather Observer Paddock
Speaks.

To anyone looking for a subject
hard to comprebeud, whose problems
seem too deep to be solved by any
human intellect, we would, without
hesitation, recommend those changes
in temperature, in moisture and in the
winds commonly called "weather."
Scientific men love to study and ex-

periment in these fields, but they
seem, invariably, to bo able to pro
coed only to certain points and there
they must stop; they cannot pass be
yond, for tho farther depths aro en
shrouded in a mystery too profound
for the present capacity of the human
mi ud.

Tho study of weather conditions
aud problems has, however, arrived
at that stage of advancement where
the government has deemed it wise to
establish a department for tho ex
elusive study and reporting of weather
conditions. This bureau has, during
tho few years it has been in operation,
been of great service to the country
in its warnings to men both on land
aud on the sea.

In several instances, a knowledge of
tho fact that a storm was raging at
sea has enabled a caution to bo given
to ships not to leave port, and in the
case of tho cyclone the probable dirto- -

tion it will follow has been given as
a warning to those, who live in its
liath. That all changes in the weath-
er come as a result of the operation of
fixed natural laws, is, I think, evi
dent to aH, but thoso laws and the
'why and wherefore" of their work

ing, is understood but imperfectly
We know, for instance, that tho
clouds we see above us, condense in
to water and doscend upon the earth
as ruin. We know also that water is
formed by the anion of two gases.
aud that these two gases aro a part of
the very air wo breathe and without
which we could not live. Now,
what is tho secret of the formation of
witter, that it should come from
clouds in torrents at some periods,
and ut other times, though tho
heaveus are black with them, no rain
whatever Is forinod? Wo may claim
to explain all these things in all
particulars, but the writer is firmly
convinced that we are as yet stand
ing upon the mero edge of the Sold of
discovery ; that the future ii laden
with a wealth of knowledge that wo

do not now iiossess, and, indeed,
scarcely dream of. We have just re-

ceived an object lesson oil rainfall.
The clouds havo lavorod us with a
little over 0' inches of water in two
weeks' time. We are not alono in tho
matter however, for the storm has
been general thoughout the state and
a good portion of the east. It Is the
opinion of scientists that the sun has
been the controlling factor in this
storm. The sun Is sometimes covered
to some extent with black siuts, and
wo have been learning slowly that
storm periods on tho earth have a
connection with them, that is, that
when the sun shows a goodly array of
spots, storms aro sure to follow some
here on the globe.

These phenomena in the sun, it has
been ascertained, vary through a
period of a little over eleven years,
from a minimum, whe n only one or
two, or perhaps none at all will be
visible, to a maximum period when
there will bo several huge black
patches open tho sun's disc, bear! ug

all the evidences of terriflo forces at
work in that luminary. Such a
niaixmuin period culminated on the
lllst of October, last, and at tho same
time tho aurora borealis or "Northern
lights" were seen over a huge portion
of tho earth with a brilliancy not
equalled in many years. Olio of these
spots, visihlo a few weeks ago, was
large enough to take in a small body
the si.o of this little earth we live
on. The storm we have just passed
through has followed these phe-

nomena, and we have had an amount
or rain not equalled in the same
length of time during the 14 years the
station has been established at Grants
Pass.

Beit Liniment tn Earth.

Henry I). Baldwin, Snpt. City
Water Works, Shnllsburg, Wi".,
Willis: "I have trieil many kinds of
liniment, hut have never received
much benefit until I used Ballard's
Snow Liniment for rheuma' ism anil
on ins. I think it the Isst liniment
on earth. " 25c, 50c, l.00. For sale
by Hotermuiid and Klover Drug Co.

Thu Portland Chamber of Commerce
will send a letter to J. C. Ktubhs,
trallic manager of the Harriman sjs- -

tern, protesting against the alleged
discrimination of the Southern Pacfic
against Portland and other Oregon
IMiints. The counts in tho iudictmeut
say that the wirvire Is Inadequate,
that locomotives and freight cars are
old and small, that tho line between
Portland and California has not re
ceived its dun proixirtioii of the
Harriman bettermi iiTTund, etc.

Dr. Jennings, the well known
dentist, desires us to SUite that he
ex els to bo in his olllce regularly
until next spring nnd that his prices
for all kinds of dental work will be
very moderate for tho high grade
work that he performs. He is prob-

ably the most experienced dentist lu
Southern Oregon. OlhYe lu opera
house, block, Grants Pass.

Who would keep their children in
go.nl health should watch fur the first
symptoms of worms and remove them
with White's Cream Vermifuge. It
is the children's lo st tonic. It gets
digestion at work so that their food
docs them goud and they grow op
healthy and strong. 25c at Hlover
Drug Co.

Miss Winifred Flanagan recital at
H o'clock Friday, November 27, at
L O. O. F. hall, admission 15 cents.

Nolle of Dissolution. '
Notl Is hereby given that the

partnership berctoforeexisting between
J. M. booth and Jno. M. Kummoll la

dissolved. J. M. Booth having pur-

chased all Cio interacts of Jno. M.
and F. M. KumniclL. All money's due
on Insurance or other bunln ss due to
the m Is payable to J. M. Booth who

ill continue the buiincMi in hi name.

Jno. M. IEi'mmklu
J. M. Booth.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notes and Items of Interest
a.nd Importance.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Jardluiers at Thomas'.
Go to Coron for Plumbing.

Oliver Plowa at Cramer Bros.

M. Clemens, Prescription Drnigiet
Fresh bread daily at the Bon Ton

Bakery.
Air-tig- Heaters fro m $3. 5 np at

Cramer Bros
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Rangea at Coron'i.
Ike Davis lias thousands of grain

sacks to dispose of.

Fonutain Pens Waterman'! Ideal
$3.50 to ftt.00 at Cramer Bros,

Hot coffee, oysters or lunches served
at Miss Johusaon's next to Coe.

At Clark & Co. ' Bou Ton Bakery
you get 24, bread tickets for 1.

W. B. Sherman, Timbermau, Room
13. Mason io Temple, Grants Pass, Ore

More Stransky ateel ware just re
ceived from Germany at Cramer Bros.

Typewriter Ribbons aud paper,
Document covers, etc., Courier
office.

Garlsnd stoves and ranges, the
world's best, for salo only by Cramor
Bros.

Everyono will want to hear Miss
Laura Thomas at the opera iiouse
November 20.

Doughnuts and coffee served at
the Bou Ton Bakery, west of
Palace, at any hour.

Mining tools and all mining sup
plies including Hercules Powder,
Fuse, and caps at Cramer Bros.

If yon fail to find W. B. Sherman
in his office, call next day and ho will
probably bo back from the timber,

Remember Joseph Moss has the larg
est list of real estuto with tho best
prices and lest terms. Office on E
street, west of Sixth street

A fine assortment of goods and 500

styles to select from at tho Grants
Puss Tailoring Co. Nobby suits at
reasonable rates. Steam cleaning.

W. R. Reed arrived a short time
ago from The Dalles, Ore., and has
opened up a wason making shop on I
street, opposite Trimble & Cook'a
blacksmith shop Mr. Reed is a
good workman and ccines highly rec-

ommended.

Sea Voorhiea about Kodaks and Supplies

Cut nails, 4 cents a pound at Cramer
Bros.

Gunny sacks by tho thousands. Seo
Iko Davis.

Holiday chinawaro being closed out
at cost at Cramer Bros.

Fresh lot of Camera dry plates re
ceived A. E. Voorhiea.

C. E. Harmon has been reappoint
ed postmaster for Grants Pass.

Fresh bread, pica and cakes always
cu hand at Miss Ethel Johnson's.

Pat tons Interior Gloss Enamel for
all inside, woodwork at Cramer Bros,

There aro a great nutuy readers but
only one Laura Thomas opera Iiouse
Friday.

Buy your Chistuias glfls of the
Presbtyeriuii Ladies' at tho L O.O. F.
hall, December 4.

W. B. Sherman can show you a
heavily timbered quarter section of
laud for a timber claim.

juiss r.uiei jotinson win servo a
tnrkey dinner at the Hosehud jiarlors
Thursday evening for tho Foresters'
mask ball.

Miss Laura Thomas delighted her
andieuco in Grants Pass with "Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cubbago Patch" and
will'dcllght tho audienco November
20.

ThiiW. O. T. U. will meet at the
homo of Mrs. Lee Calvert, Friday,
November 20, at S :!J0 p. in. All mem
bers are urged to bo present as busi-
ness of importance Is to be transacted.

Jos. Charrou, baker at the Bon
Ton arrived Thursday and is now
busy making pastries in the true
French style. Tho conbinatlon of
good baker, good flour and good ovens
turning out some splmdid bread at
the Bon Ton.

When you get up with a bad taste
in your mouth go at once to a drug
store and geta a freo sample of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver tablets.
Ono or two doses will make you well.
They also cure biliousness, sick head- -

iclio and constipation.
I have just received an Instrument

f ir testing the eye that is the Litest
improved, and glasses fitted from It

:ir Send your sell' 1 child
ren In and sen if their eyes are all
righ , It may save tlicm from Iho-- e

hi a laches that they lire complaining
of. Alfred Letcher. Jeweler.

Lessons given by Frances Hill of
Charlotla, West Virginia, in Art
Embroidery, Mount Molliek and Ijtce
work, Stamping done, Shirt waist,
center pieces, nice line materials.
Lessons on liurut work. Ladies In-

terested in needle work are invited to
call at Mrs. J. K. Pign y's. Terms;
12 lessons for $5.

L. A. Lucas & Sou have moved
their hardware aud harness stocks in
to the new brick just completed by
F. II. Schmidt. They w.ll retain the
corner lor buggies, wagons, and farm
Implements, while the harness mak-

ing aud repairing will occupy the
back irt of the building. They
now have plenty of room.

Miss Ijura Thomas was an excellent
reader while attending school in
Grunts Pass but since her graduation
from the Chicago school of oratory,
she stands well along toward the top
of her profession, and she gains more
friends and admireres with each ap
pearance, u you want to thoroughly
enjoy an evening, attend the reading
Friday.

The American Athletic Club foot
ball team gave their captain. Clair
Jordan a surprise visit Friday eve
ning. They sent the evening with
games and foot ball talks and partook
tf an oyster sapper. There were
13 bow preju-n- t laud they had a fine
time aud didnt miss the girls either.
Ea:h young man was given a souvenir

'bearing the team colors.

;

favorito in Fall Attire.

P.

new threo cut, close
aud This suit best

you moro you no fit or
and not as and you or ton

Wo havo for men, you buy
your and lot us talk it

Nov. 20 Fi idiiy reading by
Miss Laura Thomas at o)ioru house.

Nov. 24, Tuesday Ward

Nov. 2(1. Mask
Ball, opera house. '

Nov. 2H, Thanksgiving
Day.

Nov. 37, . Friday City

Nov. 27. recital at
I. O. O. F. hull by Miss Winnie
t lanngim.

Dec. 2 liazimr at I. O,
O. F. hall.

Dee. 4, Friday Lecture by Prof.'Her
O. Howu of of

Ron-De-

7. Monday City election

Laura Gertrudo Thomas of Colum
bia School of Oratory her
audience with her character

she was encored mid
aud again. Her loi.s of the
colored race was declared by all,
to bo the best ever put on the boards
of Alexiiiidi la. Press,

Opera house Friday
evening, 20. Reserved
seats AO cents. General admission
:5 cents oil sale nt Horning &

Depuya.

HORN.

FKTSCH At Grants Pass, "Monday,
Ncvemls-- U, I1HM. to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Fetsch a

COUOLE At
Novcinlier 4, I '. ; ) , to Mr. aud Mrs.
Chas, Cougle, a sou.

SAMS Near
NovemlsT HI, l'.rn:!, to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sams, a sou.

- Near
Monday,

It, I'.S: Elba Woodiird and Miss
Elsie both of Joss-hln-

county.
MA I. DON A Do At the

home of the parents, J. I).
of We

November IS, lisi.'l, Austin S. Hum-inoii-

and Mrs. Charity
both of Grunts Pass.

Grants
Pass, Tumlsay, November 10, I'.si:),

Geo. Porter and Miss Maude Vaughn,
Hey. J. W.

Mr. Porter was night
clerk at Hotel Oregon nt Ashluud ami
the bride is a well known young lady
of that city. They will resido hi
Grants Pass.

DIED

FETSCH In Grants Pass, Friday,
Nov. in her 2'l, I Is i.l, flilalit daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fetsch.

Cdl.VlN In Grants Pass,
November 17, WM, Mrs. Mary Col
vin.

Ore.. Novem
ber 10. K . Baldwin, aged
70 years. ( Vise of death, tumor.

MURRAY At Grants Pass, Friday,
Novehiner i:, Kscl, lie v. Janus
Morray, aged 75 years.

At Grants Pass, Thurs
day, November -', I '''). Miss Julia

aged 17 yeurs.
Tho Mcintosh family have been

heavily afllictcd, being the
second death from typhoid fever
which has occurred during the ut
three or four week.
GASTON At Seattle, Wash.,' Tues

day, November in, IJO:i, Mrs. Min-
nie M Gaston, daught r of Dr.
A. J. of this place.
Mrs. Gaston was married to Mr.

Gaston, ttie carpenter, five years ago
in Grants Pass. She leaves the
husband and a old child.

H. HARTH &. SON
OUTFITTERS TO PARTICULAR

GRANTS PASS. OREGON

WiM Is the Man
who his COOL WEATHER CLOTHING in Octo-

ber. Ho has a larger assortment to and
ho get longer wear for tho same with the added
satisfaction of the first to in ap-

parel. It's tho old story of tho "early
How much then, is the man who confines

his October selection to '
,u

Schloss - Hand Tailored

Clothes
A SCIILOSS-MAD- E is a perfect expres-

sion of tho tailoring art. Tho design, tho materials,
tho workmanship, tho goneral effect

with specific view of the adaptability to tho
uso it is to bo put clerical or business.

Tho picluro is intended

THE RELIANCE SACK
tho button, breasted with effect shoulders,
clinging tho latest peg-to- p trousers. is tho natty tho
dressed young fellows are wearing.

We

A merchant tailor would chargo and bettor
quality, much style, kcop waiting a week days, bo-sid-

other styles other nt other prices.
FALL SUIT drop in over.

COMING EVENTS.

convoii-tiou-

Thursday Forester's

Thursday

nominating
convention.

Frlditv-4'ia- tio

Christinas

hurt University Ore

captured
impresou-ntions- ;

again
Impersonal

Alexandria
Minnesota.

November

daughter.
Williams, Wednesday,

Wilderville, Monday,

MARRIED."

W(IOI)ARI) McCOI.LUM
Wildervilln, November

McColltim,

HAMMOND
bride's

Chapman Portland,

Malilumido,

PORTER-VAUGHN- -At

MoDoug.ill officiating.
formerly

Tuesday,

BALDWIN AiWllliiuiH.
l'.Mi:,Mrs.

McINTOHH

Mcintosh,

this

Murphy,

PEOPLE

buys
6olcct from,

price
being appear

bird's" foast..
wiser

SUIT

honest being
chosen the

dross,

doublo squaro
collar,

Have Themi $15
give

Bcforo

Popular

Outfitters to Particular People.

WILL GIVE PIANO RECITAL

For Benefit of the Presbyterian
Manse Fund.

When the question of a nianso and
tho manse fund was first being talked
of by tho Presbylerliiii church, there
was a desire lu the mind of each one
of the members of the church to do
something toward tho cause. This
dseiro took firm hold of little Miss
Flanagan, and she startled her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. W. FUiua.
gnu a few months ago, by announcing
that she was going to give a concert
for the benefit of the muiise fund.
This, coming from old Wini-
fred, was looked ut,ioii for a timo us a
child's fancy. Not so with the littlo
lady she was firm in her desire.
Now alio has arranged for the concert
which will be held at the I O. O. F.
hall, Friday evening, November 27,
commencing at 8 o'clock.

Misa Winifred Flanagan, although
young iu years, is an accomplished
pianist, and her playing would do
credit to many musicians of more
mature years. She hits appeared
iiniiiy .t lines in public and is always
heartily rcoolvud, her pluyiug being
universally enjoyed. Thoaimplo fact
that she Is to give a recital will, no
doubt Insure a full house, uud the
added fact of the circumstances
under which It la given, should
crowd tho room to its fullest capa-
city.

Mask UeTir '

The Foresters nnt making big
preparations for a good timo at their
annual musk bull, which w ill be huld
Thanksgiving evening, Thursday,
November 20, nt the oK-r- house.
Deimircu's orchestra will furnish the
music.

Tim ..!..;.... ,........... nnn Ueinill'll
J. A. Rehkopf ami Jos. - Ituuch
which lias continued many yeurs
was dissolved a Week or more ago,
J. A. Rehkopf continuing Hie. busi
ness. Farmers aud horsemen can
still gut their horses shod and
wagons repaired! at the saiiie"'old
stand '

h
8 7 3 "au J

h

,7 5 4 3 3 f '

'I

,1--

5
n t f 17 IS 19

LEE'sT.

to show tho very latest

LAURA GERTRUDE THOMAS

The Talented Impersonator and
Dramatic Reader Coming.

Miss Thomas will give one of hor
IHipular readings In the Opera house
on tho evening of November 20th.
Sho will bo assisted by some of the
best musical talent of the city.
Miss Thomnsg needs no introdnction
to tho people of Grants Pass. All
who wero fortunate enough to hear
her in her interpretation of "Mrs
Wiggs of tho Cabbage Patch" in the
early summer, were load in their ap-

preciation of the high olass of art ex-

hibited lu her work. She oomes
highly rocommeudud by both press
uud pulpit Her charming per-

sonality and naturalness, so carries
you along with hor, that yon foera to
bo a party to the scoue sue to vividly
depicts. Miss Thomas will soon re-

turn to Chicago, whore she graduated
from tljo "Colombia School of
Oratory" with high honors, and has
already taken her place in the front
ranks of her profession. Remember
the date, Opera liooso, Friday
evening, November 20th. Anspicei
of Eastern Star.

Tickets aro on sale at Horning &
Depuy's. Admission 30 oents, reserv-
ed scuts 60 cents

Milt Render "Pinafore". (tiS
The Grants Puss Choral Union, for

this winters' work, will take np the
0s-r- of "Pinafore," which will bo
staged at the close of the season.
T his oiiera is full of bright, catchy
selections of which people never tire
No mutter how often it is given, it
always draws a crowd. There were
nearly 50 present at the meeting Mon-

day. Pinafore muslo will be in read-
iness for the ntxt meeting.

Stephen Potter Wanted. -

Anyone knowing tho P. O. address
of Stephen Potter, will confer a favor
by communicating same to Charles E.
Hays, Chamber of Commorce, Port-lau-

Ore.

2J"PrtjitPttir by the yard or roll
at tho C'mrl(7r"ofllcoT
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IRELAND & MEADE'S ADDITION
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I i in the northern part of the
city, almut one block north of th
new brick Puhlio bchnol Bldg.,
Iietween Seventh and Ninth
street-H-,

The luU ill this addition are esjieciiilly adapted for residence purpose as
they are very large ami on rolling ground and higher than the city proper.
For a short time only Ireland Meade are making remarkably low prices.
It will pay you to invetigato their pmpoKition before buying elsewhere.

See W. L. IRELAND or II. V. MEADE for particulars.


